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From the editor’s desk…
Greetings!
Welcome to another issue of the AORA Newsletter.

I hope that most of you were part of the very successful AORA 2019 Congress held at Coimbatore in August this year. It’s sheer scale of organization truly made it one for the ages.
Behind the scenes, the AORA leadership underwent some changes.
We congratulate and welcome the energetic Dr Vrushali Ponde, who has taken over as president. Under her vision and guidance, we can expect AORA to grow on its strengths.

The AORA executive committee has also been restructured. We now have representations
in all the 5 zones of India. There has also been creation of sub committees to oversee the
creation of guidelines, fellowships, research, zonal workshops and the newsletter itself. As
we go forward, we will also look to make our strong presence felt on social media platforms.
The newsletter has now been redesigned. After covering most of the conventional regional
blocks in previous issues, we are looking to expand our articles on discussing the practical
aspects of regional anesthesia. You can look forward to recurring titles in future editions
such as the ‘tips and tricks’ section, fun facts on regional anesthesia and write ups from our
friends in countries across the world.
Lastly, we are honoured to have Prof. Vincent Chan share his thoughts and experiences on
regional anesthesia in this issue. Don’t miss it!

Regards
Dr Amjad Maniar
On behalf of the newsletter team
newsletter@aoraindia.com
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT OF AORA
Dr Vrushali Ponde

A revered Namaste!
I am honoured and privileged to shoulder the role of president of the AORA. This organization has had
inspiring presidents in the past with glowing contributions. I look forward to continuing this important
work towards fulfilling the mission of the AORA, which is to “learn, teach and research regional anaesthesia”. From its inception till now, AORA has relentlessly contributed in training, education and outreach goals of RA.
The growth of AORA has been driven together by the past office members. The everyday growing life
memberships and the sheer scale of the AORA 2019 national conference at Coimbatore, stands testimony to this fact. AORA has helped define what it is to be systematically trained in RA with all its modalities. This goes a long way towards the goal of ensuring that care for patients is improved further.
There is a great need to accelerate the pace of our work in areas such as AORA fellowships, national
guidelines, PCPNDT act, and zonal workshops for which we have created exclusive teams. In nut shell,
all those who intend to hone their skills in RA need not really be short of opportunities, within our
country.
In its efforts to grow global, AORA has started collaboration with international societies and continues
to create partners across the world.
As an organization, AORA has expanded and continues to grow. AORA has created strong education
programs, hosted workshops and continues to host world class conferences that bring together the
best minds in RA. After a wealth of achievements, however, a great deal of work still needs to be done.
I am proud to be given this wonderful opportunity.
I look forward to welcoming you to the exciting, state-of the-art AORA 2020 in the beautiful city, Chandigarh.
A special mention of the AOSRA-AORA 2021 congress of Regional Anaesthesia, in Mumbai to mark the
celebration of a decade of this wonderful organization.
Before I conclude, i must admit that the real strength of AORA are the dedicated and enthusiastic life
members.
I would love to hear feedback and suggestions that any of you may have.

Warm Regards,
Dr Vrushali Ponde
President, AORA.
president@aoraindia.com
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My Journey in Regional Anesthesia
Professor Vincent Chan
University Of Toronto
Canada

As with any journey, we must have a purpose and

destiny. My journey in regional anesthesia began
when I realized I had a major knowledge and skill
gap in this subspecialty area. Sad to say, I did no
more than 5 interscalene and femoral nerve blocks
during my residency training! Other than neuraxial
blocks, few anesthesiologists at the time dared to
perform peripheral nerve blocks without the fear of
a high likelihood of technical failure and facing subsequent embarrassment. This is why I said many
years ago, “if regional anesthesia is to be as popular
as general anesthesia, it must be as easy, consistent,
reliable, and effective as general anesthesia.” Its
practice must change from an art form to a sciencebased skill set. This is the impetus of my journey in
ultrasound guided regional anesthesia (UGRA) to
show that ultrasound visualization of the nerve target, needle tip position and local anesthetic spread
is far superior than older localization methods such
as paresthesia and nerve stimulation.
Like many practitioners, I find mastering the skills
of UGRA has improved the consistency and effectiveness of nerve blocks I performed in the past 10
-15 years. Regional anesthesia has become an integral part of my clinical practice because the associated benefits to patients are quite obvious. Patients, young or old, healthy or sick, all benefit
from the excellent surgical anesthesia it offers as
well as postoperative analgesia, opioid sparing
properties thus fewer opioid related side effects,
fast track recovery, and expedited hospital discharge. Also, major painful surgery can now be
performed under peripheral nerve blocks in the
outpatient setting with significant hospital savings.
Pain relief from regional anesthesia lasting many
hours after surgery allows a smoother transition to
oral analgesics. This is a significant advantage over
general anesthesia since no physiological monitor
is currently available to gauge patient’s pain and
analgesic requirement during surgery.

important to realize that UGRA is not a single standardized technique. Clearly my own technique has
evolved over time. For example, for supraclavicular
brachial plexus block, I no longer advance the needle
through the trunks of the brachial plexus to reach
the “corner pocket” with no respect to the nerve
tissue. Because this is potentially damaging to the
nerve structures, I now use a more logical approach
by first opening up the brachial plexus compartment
by careful hydro dissection to lift up the surrounding
sheath. Once a fluid path, is created, the needle can
then be safely navigated towards the corner pocket.
More and more, I appreciate the importance of fascial sheaths (bright lines) that help guide local anesthetic spread towards the nerve target. Clinical experience tells me it is not necessary to position the
needle tip so close to the nerve target any more;
local anesthetic injection with subsequent spread to
properly surround the target will suffice.
There are two major concerns I have with contemporary concepts of regional anesthesia today. The
first is ultrasound guided fascial plane blocks. They
are being performed with increasing frequency because they are easy to learn and easy to do with
minimal inherent risks. Preliminary clinical studies
have demonstrated analgesic benefits of these
blocks.
Some experts consider these blocks
“acetaminophen or paracetamol” of regional anesthesia. If this is true, it begs the question whether
taking oral paracetamol is more cost effective than
doing fascial plane blocks. Should we do these
blocks routinely or only as rescue when multimodal
analgesic regimens fail? Another big question is
block consistency. Since we inject local anesthetic
inside the fascial plane without knowing whether it
spreads towards the nerve targets or not, there is no
guarantee of success. It is rather strange that no
one talks about block failure, optimal injection techniques or local anesthetic spread pattern of plane
blocks at this time. More credible scientific work
needs to be done in this area.

My skills in UGRA are largely self taught but learners
today can tap into the wealth of knowledge and ex- Second, the literature is filled with suggestions that
periences gathered over the past decade. This will regional anesthesia may decrease cancer recurno doubt shorten the learning time. However, it is
rence, lower cardiac morbidity and mortality or im-
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My Journey in Regional Anesthesia

prove other long term functional outcomes. I am a
contrarian. I believe regional anesthesia is simply a
technique of blocking nerve conduction to provide
short term pain relief and not a disease specific
treatment. I don’t believe a single short term intervention, like regional anesthesia, can have a
long term impact on medical conditions that are
intricate, complex and chronic. Good surgical outcome is the result of good patient care during the
entire surgical journey (pre-, intra- and postoperative phases) that demands a multidisciplinary
team approach. Although regional anesthesia is
considered a core component within the enhanced
recovery after surgery (ERAS) protocol, its analgesic
impact is not in isolation and must be supported by
other multimodal analgesic interventions.

There is no doubt regional anesthesia has enjoyed
a renaissance in recent years and has become a
popular tool even in the hands of every day nonregional anesthesiologists. For beginners, I urge
you all to take time to acquire proper anatomical
knowledge, technical skills and clinical competency
needed for UGRA. Only when we are proficient in
what we do will regional anesthesia be as easy,
consistent, reliable, and effective as general anesthesia. Be realistic about the beneficial impacts of
regional anesthesia. Don’t believe everything you
read. Be objective and seek the truth (scientific
evidence) as you embark on this journey of regional anesthesia.

Lignocaine was originally labelled as LL30 after
the initials of its two
main inventors, Löfgren
and Lundqvist.

Diluting liposomal bupivacaine with other LA may
cause disruption of the lipid
carrier, possibly unbinding
bupivacaine.
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NEWS AND DEVELOPMENTS

It is with great pride, we announce that Dr J Balavenkatasubramanian, Chairman of AORA, has taken over
as the president of the Asian & Oceanic Society of
Regional Anesthesia & Pain Medicine (AOSRA-PM)
for the period of 2019—21. The title was conferred
upon him at the AOSRA-PM 2019 meeting held at
Kochi, Japan in April.

HISTORY OF THE ASIAN & OCEANIC SOCIETY OF REGIONAL ANAESTHESIA AND PAIN MEDICINE (AOSRAPM)
 Started by a group of anaesthesiologists, spearheaded by Dr Say-Wan Lim during the 6th ASEAN
Congress of Anaesthesiologists in Manila in 1989
 Dr Say-Wan Lim was the First President of the

The AOSRA-PM is a regional anesthesia society repreBoard of Directors of AOSRA
senting Asia and Oceania on the world stage. It con The First Congress was held in Taipei, Taiwan:
ducts a biennial congress which is usually a combined
organized by Prof Ju-Hao Lee
meeting with the host country’s annual meeting. The
16th AOSRA-PM congress will be held in Mumbai be-  1st Secretary : Dr Merle dela Cruz-Odi
tween the 16th—18th April, 2021 in conjunction with  Pain Medicine (PM) was added in 2001 at the 6th
the 11th AORA national conference.
Meeting in Seoul, Korea
More details are
aosra2021.com/

available

at

https://aora-
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
THE ASIAN & OCEANIC SOCIETY OF REGIONAL ANAESTHESIA
& PAIN MEDICINE
(AOSRA—PM)
DR J BALAVENKATASUBRAMANIAN

Dear Colleagues,
Greetings.

I truly consider it as a great responsibility to take over the mantle as the President of the Asian & Oceanic
Society of Regional Anaesthesia and Pain Medicine (AOSRA PM) for a two year term, 2019 to 21.
I thank my immediate past President Prof. Masataka Yokoyama from whom I took over the office on the
17th of April 2019 at Kochi, Japan for his contributions to the AOSRA PM.
We foresee a bright future for this organization. I, along with the new board of directors would embark on
the journey to strengthen AOSRA PM, by adding more member countries and to increase academic deliberations between them. We have the proposal to start an AOSRA PM fellowship soon.
I also take this opportunity to invite all of you for the combined AOSRA PM—AORA Convention at Mumbai
in April 2021. It would be a great academic extravaganza.
Yours Truly,

Dr J Balavenkatasubramanian
President
Asian & Oceanic Society of Regional Anaesthesia & Pain Medicine(2019-21)
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Maintaining Probe Sterility
Dr Rammurthy Kulkarni
Dr Amjad Maniar
Dr Chaithannya NS
Axon Anaesthesia Associates
Bangalore

Overview
Preserving asepsis is of utmost importance during ultrasound guided regional anesthesia. Catheter colonisation rate can be as high as 50% (Jeng). Since the ultrasound probe is used for diagnosis
and interventions across a wide variety of patients (sometimes, across different specialties), the
ultrasound transducer probe can act as a potential vector for microbial transmission (Koibuchi). .
According to a 2011 survey, 62% of anesthesiologists did not use sterile ultrasound gel, 23% used
a full cover sheath for the transducer, “op-site” was used by 72%. 5% of anesthesiologists did not
take any sterile measures during nerve block procedure (Golding).
Whether this translates into actual clinical infections in our every day care is open to debate.
However, it is universally agreed that it is a good practice to ensure probe sterility while performing nerve blocks under ultrasound guidance.
There are various ways of creating a barrier with an ultrasound probe. Commercially produced
probe covers exist. However, cost and availability have always been of concern.

Over the years, various innovative methods of creating a sterile barrier with the probe have been
used, especially when other methods have been difficult to procure. These methods include techniques like applying a single transparent film barrier to the face of the transducer to draping a significant length of transducer cable with sterile cover of varying materials.
Before (and after) each procedure, we also recommend that the ultrasound transducer along with
the cable is wiped with a disinfectant. This will ensure that the probe and cable appear clean and
free of body fluids that may harbour microorganisms. Check the ultrasound machine manual for
compatible disinfectant solutions as this can vary between manufacturers. Some manufacturers
do not recommend the use of alcohol based agents for cleaning as this may degrade the materials
on the probe leading to a shorter lifespan of the equipment.
In the following pages we try to depict some innovations in creating a sterile probe barrier in a
pictorial manner. We hope they will be of use to the practitioners in our country.

The obturator reflex is not
abolished by spinal anesthesia. It can be suppressed only by a selective
obturator nerve block or
muscle relaxation.
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A thin layer of gel is applied. This prevents the tegaderm from sticking to the rubber footprint and
makes removal easy

2

The tegaderm is gently stretched and applied with an assistant holding the probe upright

3-4

Once the footprint of the probe is covered, the tegaderm is folded down and stuck against the
body. The edges of the tegaderm are then approximated and stuck.

5-7

A 2nd tegaderm is used on the body of the probe while it is held by an assistant. This ensures both
the footprint and body of the probe are covered with a sterile barrier.

Advantages

Disadvantages

a. Simple and effective
b. Quick to apply
c. Minimal interference with the image quality

a. Relatively expensive
b. Difficult to remove the tegaderm film after the use
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1

The fingers of a glove are cut into 1 inch bands using a scissors or a blade

2-4

A generous amount of gel is applied on the probe and it is then inserted into another glove with
the help of an assistant. Air is pushed out and the probe is then held upright.

5-6

A single band is applied to the probe to hold the glove in place.

7 - 10

A sterile, pre cut sheet (non woven paper or advanced composite technology surgical drape material) of approx. 8 x 36 inch is used. The body of the probe as well as the cable is placed on the
sheet with the help of an assistant. The sheet is then folded over the probe and cable and held in
place by slipping in an adequate number of bands. An additional band is placed at the end of the
probe to ensure the sheet doesn't slip while the procedure is being performed.

Advantages

Disadvantages

1. Economical
2. Can cover a good length of the cable

1. Can be cumbersome to apply
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1

Sterile cling wrap for medical use is easily available and is low cost. A small piece (about 8
inches) is cut off the roll with a sterile blade or scissors.

2

A small amount of gel is applied on the probe

3-4

With an assistant holding the probe upright, the cut out piece of cling wrap is placed over
the probe as depicted and the edges are brought in contact.

5-7

The probe can now be held and the cling wrap can be unrolled, first over the body ( to secure the cut out piece) and then over the cable. The cable can be wrapped to any extent.

8

Inspect the footprint of the probe for bubbles and wrinkles.

Advantages

Disadvantages

1. Economical
2. Can cover any length of the cable

1. Can be cumbersome and frustrating to apply if
not done skilfully.
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The ‘Knotted’ Glove technique was devised by Maniar & colleagues in 2016 as a quick and low cost method to shield the
probe for single shot blocks.
As depicted in the image :

1
2-4
5
6-7

A single sterile glove is used. We recommend using a sterile latex glove that is sold as a single unit
as this is thinner and more economical
The index and the little finger of the glove are identified and are both tied into a knot.
The resultant knot transforms into a large band
After placing a generous amount of gel on the ultrasound probe, the probe is dropped into the
glove with the help of an assistant.

8

Air is pushed out of the middle and ring fingers of the glove. These glove fingers are pulled down
slightly and held in place with your thumb

9

The band created is then pulled back, just enough so that the footprint of the probe does not appear to have any wrinkles over it.

10 - 13

The band is twisted once and then pulled across the probe to hold the glove in place in a tight
manner. Smoothen the trapped gel inside the probe on to the surface of the footprint while simultaneously removing any air bubbles inside.

Advantages

Disadvantages

1. Quick and easy to apply
2. Cost can be as low as Rs 10 per glove
3. Can be also used in semi sterile / emergency situations
to shield the probe from body fluid contamination.

1. Glove may tear open if the knot is excessively stretched
to wrap the probe
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Pre-Conception and Pre-Natal Diagnostic Techniques Act (PCPNDT) & the Anesthesiologist
Dr Amit Dixit
Ruby Hall Clinic
Pune

Introduction

directly affects us are listed below.

Pre-Conception and Pre-Natal Diagnostic Tech- a. Strict definition on the boundaries where an
ultrasound machine can be used and transporniques (PCPNDT) Act, 1994 is an Act of
tation laws. This prevents anesthesiologists
the Parliament of India enacted to stop fewho practice in multiple hospitals from owning
male foeticides and arrest the declining sex ratio in
and transporting portable machines. Even withIndia by preventing sex determination of the foein hospitals, the machine cannot be moved out
tus.
of defined boundaries.
In the early 1990s, the availability of ultrasound for
diagnostics as well as other methods like chorionic b. Permissions from PCPNDT office are required
for demonstration of machines and usage at
villi & amniotic fluid sampling, resulted in an inconferences and workshops.
creasing mismatch in male: female sex ratio in the
country. This ratio was significantly higher in cer- c. The law states that the user must be qualified
tain states where there seemed to be an obvious
to use an ultrasound machine. Qualifications
preference for a male child.
are restricted to radiologists, cardiologists and
In 2003, the act was amended to include ultrasound clinics under its gambit. Centres having ultrasound facilities would have to be registered under
the act and subject to the rules of PCPNDT.

This act is unique to India.

obstetricians. Several PCPNDT offices have demanded certifications from anesthesiologists to
prove that they have received formal training in
ultrasound usage. Due to this, in many hospitals, the ultrasound machines are registered
under the department of radiology or obstetrics.

As the role of ultrasound increasingly grew in anesthesiology, practitioners surprisingly found that the
d. The law prevents us from using the new hand
law applied the same rules to medical specialties
held, pocket friendly USG stethoscopes for bedthat had no interest in sex determination. This creside care and assessments.
ated confusion and fear which was compounded by
the prosecution of medical practitioners for trivial Rules for the ultrasound machine
errors of documentation when not adhering to the
1. The place where ultrasound machine is kept
standards of the law. The penalties imposed under
must be registered under PCPNDT. i.e. OT, ICU
the law include a fine, imprisonment up to 5 years,
etc
and cancellation of medical registration.
2. All anesthesiologists using the ultrasound maPCPNDT & the Anesthesiologist
chine must be registered with the PCPNDT records.
The application of these rules to the general medi-

cal community has certainly hit the advancement 3. In case of locum anesthesiologists or PG resiand maturation of ultrasound growth in anesthesidents using the machine, registration must be
ology in our country. The law in relation to the usdone as they are independent users in your
age of ultrasound in our specialty is ambiguous,
absence. An individual registration is nonwith variations in the degree of enforcement across
transferable.
states. Some of the salient points where the law
Page 12
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Pre-Conception and Pre-Natal Diagnostic Techniques Act (PCPNDT) & the Anesthesiologist
Dr Amit Dixit
Ruby Hall Clinic
Pune

4. Individual machines should be separately regis- 9. On purchase of new machine, registration should
tered. The certificate issued by the office can be be acquired 3 months in advance before accepting
pasted on the machine itself.
the machine delivery from the dealer.

5. Display of a message in English, Hindi or any vernacular language regarding “no sex determination”
displayed in prominent location where machine is
placed. Display of ‘Helpline numbers’ and
‘Government Website Address’ of
respective
states should be mentioned at the
end of display.

AORA’s take on the PCPNDT
AORA acknowledges that the primary intent of this
law is for good reasons. AORA reprehends female
foeticide in the strongest possible manner.

In 2017, AORA wrote to the Honorable Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi, requesting the relaxation
of the law for anesthesiologists. The same letter was
6. If the ultrasound is used on a pregnant patient,
sent to the Health Minister of India and the Health
then a completed F- form is mandatory. Otherwise,
no additional form filling is required by an anesthe- Minister of Maharashtra. Unfortunately, we did not
receive any response regarding this.
siologist.
7. Registration renewal should be done every five However, we are hopeful that the government
acknowledges that the role of ultrasound is parayears with institutional renewal fees of Rs 35,000.
mount in the progress of medicine, especially in an8. For any exchange of machine, inform the appro- esthesiology. Recognition of its use in anesthesiolopriate authorities and get it registered. An ultra- gy is the need of the hour.
sound machine cannot be sent for scrap without
information to the appropriate authorities.

AORA’s letter to the Prime Minister of India about the PCPNDT Act
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PCPNDT TALK

6 years back when our department at Ruby Hall Clinic Pune applied for PCPNDT registration, the
PCPNDT office was not aware that anesthesiologists also require a dedicated ultrasound machine inside operation theatre!
We had to explain the PCPNDT officers in writing that the anesthesiologists regularly require a
USG machine for central & arterial lines, as well as for regional anesthesia.
The officers then had a committee meeting on our issue as we had applied for registration for all
the consultants in our department in a single application. PCPNDT registration was then given to
ALL the anesthesiologists in my department.
We were also asked to submit individual affidavits stating that the machine will not be used for
sex determination.
Despite the odds, we were able to procure a machine for our use with the correct approvals
from the PCPNDT office.
Dr Amit Dixit (Pune)

The obstacles within us are more powerful than those
around us.
PCPNDT law has come out of certain necessities. Anesthesiologists certainly have a way to go about our work
by staying within the law and adhering to the rules. We
have more than enough precedence to do so.
Dr Vrushali Ponde (Mumbai)

The PCPNDT Act, promulgated in
1994 to curb the evil practice of female foeticide, is here to stay in India. Yet, anesthesiologists, with the
minimum prescribed training in sonography, may register ultrasound
machines with concerned authorities
with the declaration that the said
machine shall not be utilized for sex
determination, or tests confirming
the same. Portability remains an unsolved issue presently. However, given the expanding applications of ultrasound in various disciplines of
modern medicine, it is only a matter
of time before the law is suitably
modified to encourage safe and ethical USG procedures by nonradiologists and non-obstetricians.
Dr TVS Gopal (Hyderabad)
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The Block Room
Dr Joselo Macachor
Khoo Teck Puat Hospital
Singapore

Peripheral nerve blocks require time and skill. De- while patients are being operated on is not new
lays in operating room turnover and the incon- (Rosenberg, 1984).
sistency in block success are barriers to offering reThere are many variations on this theme – performgional anaesthesia with confidence.
ing a nerve block in the hallway, induction rooms, a
mobile block team, a “swing room” where 2 adjaPatients benefit from nerve blocks
cent theatres are straddled by a single surgeon (CJA,
The quality of pain relief is unmatched. There is less
Head 2011) or the dedicated block room.
nausea and vomiting, sore throat, dry mouth,
drowsiness, dizziness and a 100% Likert scale satis- Linear patient flow from administrative processing,
faction with nerve blocks (Turbitt 2018).
to holding bay, to operating room for nerve block
General anesthesia demands postoperative system- and surgery, and to recovery room and discharge is
ic pain therapy, and inflicts a face-mask needing, inept and insensitive to the surgeon’s time. Any indifficult-to-nurse and nauseated patients on recov- crease in anesthesia-controlled time is non-revenue
ery room staff. GA patients stay longer because of generating and impacts operating room overhead,
pain and PONV issues. RA patients can bypass re- as an example, a fixed cost of 20 USD/minute at our
covery room stay.
institution (Macachor).
Regional anaesthesia-related material costs are 50%
When blocks are performed outside the theatre, 27
less when compared to general anesthesia (Gonano).
Sick patients who would otherwise have been can- to 44 minutes of anesthesia controlled time is freed
celled as being deemed unfit for elective surgery -up, allowing an extra operative case per day to be
could be operated on under “block only” with mini- inserted into the list (Chazapis). Scaled into multiple
turnovers across multiple rooms, RA has an ecomal repeat investigations
nomic value.

The value of regional anesthesia
Quality of recovery is a good outcome, but does it
create value? (which is the quotient of outcome
over cost)
Ultrasound-guided regional anesthesia has costs –
both in equipment, staffing and expertise. An ultrasound machine is a large capital allocation.
Used on its own for a block room, a USD 100,000
ultrasound machine, servicing 8 operating rooms
performing 4-10 blocks per day has recovered its
investment in 18 months at our hospital (Macachor
2015).

Surgeons, nurses, and patients gain from regional
anesthesia and should support the idea of a block
room.

Should a block room then be universal?
There is a break even point – theatres with a one or
two long-cases per day will not profit from one
nerve block sited at the block room. Each institution
should create its own spreadsheet model, and analyse the gains before embarking on this venture.
(Ilfeld).

Delays in operating room turnover can be short- Block room set-up
Architectural drawings do not provide block rooms
ened by parallel processing.
The concept of performing blocks at a different site

into the operating room floor plans. The Toronto
Western Hospital (Wijayatilake 2007) had to convert one
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The Block Room

operating room into a block room containing 4 1. Information on the most common nerve blocks
beds. 20 blocks are performed on a typical day to
contained in an operation manual.
include epidurals and difficult spinals for ultrasound
2. Patient assessment to determine suitability for
imaging. 4 specialists cover the block room in rotablocks (infection at potential catheter site, antition.
coagulant medication review, liver issues that
may delay blocked clearance.
The Block room has other benefits
 Focused teaching and training of residents occurs

3. Patient and family education on what to expect
in a safe haven that is free from surgeons rushing
during the procedure, care of the blocked extheir cases (Chazapis); trainee block volume grows
tremity, and providing written discharge instructo 40 per month (personal data) in a one-month
tions.
shared-roster with an RA fellow (whose log book
4. Monitor sedation level, airway and signs of local
volume cumulates 400-500 blocks per year).
anesthetic toxicity.
 Expanded services to include acute pain service
A one-year review conducted showed the benefit of
referrals - from the wards & intensive care – for
high job satisfaction amongst recovery room nurses
postoperative, neuropathic and nociceptive trauwho comprise the block team (Schmalenberg C, crit care
ma-related hip, long-bone and rib fractures.
nurse, 2008).
 The ultrasound machine is not moved around

The block room has problems

and is booted-up only once in the morning - in1. Issue of charging for services
creasing its duty life-cycle and longevity. Probes
In a group practice model, the issue of compensaare also less likely to be dropped onto the floor.
tion is easy. Less clear-cut is the fee-for-service bill
 Expertise is pooled - novel and advanced blocks for professional services. But the most crucial arare learned by practitioners teaching one anoth- rangement is on who owns the complication when
er, for example – erector spinae, lumbar plexus a grievance is lodged or a medical action arises. In
and quadratus lumborum blocks.
the light of Montgomery (the reasonable patient
 Single storage space for regional anesthesia sup- standard), a careful discussion with the patients’
plies and ancillary equipment – nerve stimula- options based on risks, benefits and alternatives is
mandatory.
tors, mannequins, lipid-rescue medications.
 Training of the perianesthesia subspecialty of

2. Stresses in the block room
Delays when receiving patients from the holding
block nurse (Russell 2013).
area or reception area due to late patient arrivals,
Development of block nurse as a perianesthesia busy portering services or ward nurse handover
issues create bottlenecks and impede the smooth
subspecialty
flow of patients into the block room (Brown B 2019).
In 2010, Duke University implemented a 3-week
competency based training program to give perian- 3. Time-demanding blocks
esthesia nurses a distinct knowledge and expanded eg, an above-knee amputation (AKA) would require
four blocks in lateral and supine positions, which
role, which includes:
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The Block Room

takes ~45 minutes to one hour and occupy the Conclusion
block room when other patients are waiting for
When feasible, a block room can improve operating
their turn.
room productivity. Problems are usually adminis4. Situational
trative, and solutions come from service champions
At times, multiple operating rooms may be ready to and team effort.
receive a blocked patient for surgery. For instance,
Resident blocks must always be supervised, and led
2 operating rooms may be free and ready to reby experts in a stress-free environment. Trainees
ceive patients, but they have to blocked one at a
frequently provide positive feedback and appreciatime in the block room.
tion following their block room experience.

Some solutions
• Rearrange the sequence of patients the day be-

Poised, assertive patient communication and tender handling inspires confidence and minimizes
discomfort.

fore surgery in order to avoid bottlenecks.

The procedurist’s technical skill continuously improves and patients gain the most because gentle
• Increase the number of beds for blocks instead
needling around nerves and avoiding direct nerve
of proceeding one at a time. This would require
puncture averts exquisite paresthesias without
the purchase of a second ultrasound machine
compromising block success.
and is an expensive option for most setups.

Egyptian pictographs dating
back to 3000 BC show a
physician compressing a
nerve in the antecubital fossa while an operation is being performed on the hand!
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List of Centres
Offering Regional Anesthesia Courses
In
India

CENTRE

PROGRAM DIRECTOR

Care Hospitals
Hyderabad

Dr TVS Gopal

Children Anaesthesia
Services
Mumbai

Dr Vrushali Ponde

Ganga Medical Centre
& Hospitals
Coimbatore
KEM Hospital
Mumbai
Mahatma Gandhi Medical College and Research Institute
Puducherry
People Tree Hospital
Bangalore
Sancheti Hospital
Pune
Ruby Hall Clinic
Pune
Jubilee Mission Medical
College
Thrissur
Rajagiri Hospital
Kochi

COURSE OFFERED

CONTACT INFORMATION

1 year fellowship program/1 week observership
1 yr pediatric RA fellowship /WFSA fellowship/7 days observership

tvsgopal@gmail.com

vrushaliponde@gmail.com

Dr Balavenkatasubramanian

1 year fellowship(MGR
university)/6months
fellowship/WFSA fellowship/7 days observership

drbalavenkat@gmail.com

Dr Deepa Kane

1 year fellowship
(MUHS)

deepakane_22@yahoo.com

1yr fellowship /15 days
observership/7 days
observership

drsiva95@gmail.com

Dr Amjad Maniar

7 days observership

amjadmaniar@gmail.com

Dr Sandeep Diwan

7 days observership

sdiwan14@gmail.com

1 yr fellowship (MUHS)

rajmeenal@hotmail.com

1 month fellowship
program

daviescv@gmail.com

15 day/1 month
observership

Sachin.George@rajagirihosp
ital.com

Dr Sivashanmugam T

Dr Rajendra Patil
Dr Amit Dixit
Dr Davies C V

Dr Sachin George

Please Note
1) 7 day observership programmes are offered under the AORA-Sonosite banner for the top 7 ranks of an exam
conducted at the annual AORA conference.
2) The listed programs have their own entrance exam and eligibility/selection criteria. Kindly contact the program
director for further information.

Compiled by Dr Jesto Kurian
In 1891, François-Franck
was the first to apply the
term ‘blocking’ to the infiltration of a nerve trunk in
any part.

Nerve Block
Ahead
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Highlights of the 9th National Conference of AORA

1552 delegates from 432 cities and 38 countries
37 International faculties
152 National faculties
Separate track for USG and PNS. 167 Lectures
12 Hands on workshop including 3 cadaveric workshop
Live nerve blocks relayed from the Ganga Hospital operation theatre
7 Masterclasses by renowned faculty
The Dr Ravindra Bhat Oration was given by Dr William Harrop Griffiths, UK. (Click on the link to watch)
An outstanding opening ceremony with a school band leading a ceremonial parade of the national office
bearers
International Quiz—The top team won an academic trip to Germany
Just a Minute competition session in Regional Anaesthesia/64 delegates participated
Sonosite Inland Fellowship exam
EDRA Part 1 exam
Best e-poster and podium presentations
A clinician industry conclave marked a new beginning for research and academics
A half day breakaway session to ISHA yoga centre
47 Industrial exhibits
Cultural show by the delegates
Selfie point with Mahatma Gandhi
Traditional Kathak dance
Breakaway trip for guest faculty to Coonoor
Art gallery by anesthesiologists
AORA Wall to capture the feedback from delegates

An enriching and holistic meet incorporating several facets of academics and non academics.
AORA 2019
PHOTO GALLERY

AORA 2019
CLICK

VIDEO GALLERY
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3rd - 5th July 2020
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